
Outline
Since you are required to create a private Git Repo

AND Git is a very useful tool to manage codes

We will learn some basics of Git today



Install git
Usually already installed on MacOS and Linux

Usually need to be installed on Windows

Check detailed tutorial for installation on at: 
 https://git-scm.com/book/en/v2/Getting-Started-Installing-Git

Or the download page:
 https://git-scm.com/download

Notice: you might need to re-open the terminal (CMD) after installing using command lines.

https://git-scm.com/book/en/v2/Getting-Started-Installing-Git
https://git-scm.com/download


Basic git commands
Configure your info

Usually, you only need to set user.name and user.email

You can use git config --global credential.helper store to skip 
authentication, but your pswd will be saved locally. (I personally don’t like it)



Basic git commands
You can also clone an existing git repository 

Usually you only need git clone URL

Will ask you for authentication if it is a private repo (ez for windows and linux)

(For MacOS, create a token at https://github.com/settings/tokens and use the token as 
password)

https://github.com/settings/tokens


Make changes to the repo
Suppose you have done your work, and updated some files in the repo (add 
files/edit codes…)

You want to post these changes to the server

Follow these steps for the simplest method:

1. Check

2. Add

3. Commit

4. push



Check
Use git status to check what is changed

(If not sure you are at the newest ver., use git fetch to update local info)



Add
Use git add [files] to add files to commit

[files] can be file name or directory

add a single file add a directory



Commit
Use git commit –m “MESSAGE” to commit all added changes

Now check the status it will tells you that you are 1 commit ahead



Push
Use git push to post the changes to server

Might ask for authentication 



Keep up to the newest
You may want to commit changes on device A and work on device B

Follow these steps to keep device B up to date:

1. Fetch the newest version

2. Dealing with conflicts (might not be any)

3. Pull the newest version



Fetch the newest version
Use git fetch to know what’s new on the remote side



Pull the newest version
If no conflicts are found, we can simply update the local repo by git pull

May ask for authentication



Dealing with conflicts
It is possible that your work on device A is based on a earlier version, while the 
work on device B is already pushed.

Try git pull and see if auto merge works

If not, manually fix it with the help of git diff
 Diffs are separated by ========

After resolve it, do normal commit and push



Ignoring some files
You might want to ignore some files when synchronizing

Use the .gitignore file

You can find good tutorials for writing this file

In this course you may only need to know how to ignore files and directories



More user-friendly way
You can also use github-desktop (though it is not elegant) 
 https://desktop.github.com/

 Sometimes it produces mysterious bugs.

https://desktop.github.com/
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